
'77 Roughwater Swim 

was rough
by G e rry S enner

Eight OCC members joined a field 

of 321 entrants in the September 5 

8th Annual Waikiki Roughwater 

Swim from Sans Souci Beach to the 

Hilton Hawaiian Village, 2.375 miles 

away.

Good swimmers were slightly off 

their mark. This year’s winning time 

of 51:48, by a Santa Monica, 

California 17-year-old, was five 

minutes off his winning time last 

year. Weaker swimmers found their 

times much slower than in '76, when 

there were very good sea conditions.

OCC won at least two trophies. 

(Final results and official times are 

not yet available but will  be posted 

on the Bulletin Board.) Eve Anderson 

(1:34:26) was second in the women 

35-44 group and Bonnie Eyre 

(1:39:49) was second in women 45 - 

54.

Bonnie was a late starter and fast 

finisher who began w’orking out only 

after she saw the swim clinicchart in 

the women's locker room. She took 

part in all four of the August Swim 

Clinics.

The eight OCC contenders were: 

Ian Emberson, Gerry Senner, Cassie 

Senner — the only Jun iorMember — 

Jake Updegrove, Bonnie Eyre, Bruce 

Ames, Eve Anderson, and Jon Haig.

Escort canoes provided by the 

Club, a sponsor of the race, were 

steered by Kahea Chock and Peter 

Balding and crewed by Colin Chock, 

Don Nicol, Pam Larson and Jessie 

Nicol. Mahalo to the escorts. The 

women’s surfing hui also stationed 

its members at each marker flag.

Castle Swim November 27

The Castle Swim is an annual OCC 

event held the S u n d a y  af te r  

T h a n k s g i v i n g .  O p e n  to O C C  

members, spouses and children, the 

course is from the old Club site at the 

Outrigger Hotel to the present Club, a 

distance of approximately lVa miles. 

Twenty-three swimmers entered in

1976 and a large turnout is expected 

this year. Transportation to the start; 

paddleboard and canoe escorts, and a 

beer brunch at the finish are 

provided.

The OCC ’s 

ROLLICKING 

ROBUST 

ANNUAL

Oktoberfest
will be celebrated 

on Friday, October 21 

Don’t miss it!

To and For All Club Members 

In i t ia t io n  Fee Raised
The initiation fee for Regular and N on-Resident 

m em bers has been raised to $2000 The new fee is 
applicable to all candidates whose sponsors w ere not 
in te rvie w ed  by S eptem ber 1st. Th e  new initiation fee 
applies to those 35 and older Applicants 30 to 35 will pay 
$1500 as before

Outrigger C ircu la t io n
In divid ua ls w ho are not rece ivin g  The O U TR IG G ER  and 

believe the y are entitled to it, please contact Fran 
Pearson in the Business Office. We are try in g  to limit 
d istribution to one co py per m ailing address, but we 
believe the re  m ay be individuals, such as separated 
spouses, entitled to copies who are not getting them

P resen ta t ions  at OCC Func t ions
If a ny Club m em b er has a ny kind of presentation to 

make at any OCC function, please clear it with the 
E ntertainm en t Com m ittee first.

From the B u i ld ing  and Grounds C om m ittee
C u rre n tly  on the agenda of the B&G Com m ittee are 

p re lim in a ry plans to lengthen or w iden the Snack Bar and 
consideration of installation of restrictors in the show er 
heads in the locker rooms. The Club uses over 1,000,000 
gallons of w ater a m onth 666,666 of these are for 
sho w e rs PLEASE H E LP  US TO CO N S ERVE W A TER  Yo u r 
suggestions for im p ro ve m en ts at the Club are welcom e. 
Please address them  to Robert Moore, Chairm an. B&G 
Com mittee.

Missing Persons Bureau
The Business O ffice has no c u rre n t address for the 

follow ing m em bers If you know their w hereab outs please 
notify us.

INACTIVE MEMBERS
Mrs. Diane L Dorm an 
Heather A. Furm idge 
Laurie G ron er 
Mrs. Joanne H azur 
Mrs. Lam J. H ouck 
Mrs. Elizabeth R H u m p h re y 
Billy Parker
Mrs. George Q uaintance

NON-RESIDENT
E. E Baker 
M a ry S. Choate 
V irginia Ellis 
Colin P e rry

ASSOCIATE
Jam es M ayfield

REGULAR
Roger Cundall

Pete Tica

Pete Tica Named 

Employee of the Month

Pedro "Pete” Tica has been named 

Outrigger Employee of the Month.

This honor comes to him on the 

tenth anniversary of his employment 

at the Club.

During the past decade he has 

earned a reputation as one of the 

m os t  c a p a b l e ,  h a r d - w o r k i n g  

members of the staff, one who 

constantly shows initiative and who 

has a highly developed sense of 

responsibility.

Pete's chief duty as head of dining 

room utility is the cleaning and 

maintenance of all the carpeting in 

ihe DR and cocktail lounge. He is the 

only member of the staff with the 

experience to run the Club's deep 

steam extraction equipment.

Congratulations to Pete, a worthy 

recipient of this honor.

FOR BEACH WEAR
and many kinds 
of sports apparel 
and equipment 
visit the Club’s

BEACH SHOP
Locker Room Floor
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